[A retroposition assay for the NLR1Cth from midge Chironomus thummi genome in the Chinese hamster ovary cells].
Non-Long Terminal Repeats (non-LTR or LINE) retrotransposons belong to the class of mobile genetic elements that are transposed into the host genome by reverse transcription of the RNA intermediate. Most of non-LTR retrotransposons contain two open reading frames (ORFs). The ORF1 codes for a gag-like protein, while the ORF2 codes for a reverse transcriptase (RT). We cloned two constructs based on Jockey-like non-LTR retrotransposon from genome Chironomus thummi (NLR1Cth). The retroposition assay performed in Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells demonstrated genome integrations of both constructs. The finding that the insect mobile element NLR1Cth is functional in mammalian cells demonstrates that this element possess universal enzymatic machinery allowing for active propagation in the genome of distant taxa. This suggests that the NLR1Cth transposon system may represent a useful tool for genetic analysis and manipulation in vertebrate cells.